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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta. 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... i?~f (~ .. . Maine 
Name _g'~ __ f __ _ ~ ,-~~~~-f.~::~:::::~~~~------
Stree t Addres s ••• 'J'; . f .{: . .. tl.~ .. ~ -.. , .... , ...... .... , . . . .. . 
City or Town .••.• ~~t:f'.~ .... ............. ............... ..... . 
How l ong in United States - __ 6_ · 1 -'Y1-· ----How 1 on~ in Maine - - - f ..;< ~- , 
Norn in C4Jd-- __ .c~'L----Date of Birth .<'lJ.(_,!_..(!/6 
If marrie d, how many ch ildren • - - _ / _ - - - - - _occupation jf~~ I ,#'--J,e · 
Name of employer . . • tf. /.4. . .[}.~, ~ . 2-:--s:. . · ... .. .... , ..... , .. ... , , . • . 
(Pres ent or last) -1,-.,r'.r/, 
Address of employer - - _'i{ J. :?,_. -~ ~ --~ ·. ---------------------
English -1 -A<'. __ Sµ, ak - - - - - -~, -Read-. - -ti ...N- -, Write -d /:.<.. : - , 
Other languages .• -~~ ... .. •..•. .• • ••.•.... .• •. •. ,, . , .•.•. , ..•. . ..• , •• 
Have you made application for c itizenship? • .•• . f~ ... • ..... ····· · • ·· • ••• 
Have you ever had milit ary service? .•..• • "J(.er.-. .... .......... ...... ....... , 
If so , where ? •• •••••••••••• • •••• •••• •••• \';hen? .. ........ . ........ .... .. . ... . 
Si@)ature ff~-' .u.f---
Witness •• ~ .<.~ .. ·~ 
